
SENATE

Hon. Mr. BE_\UI3IEN: T:iev g) scot
f ree.

Hou. '.\r. BEIQUE: No-par-valne shares
do îîot seeiî ta be covered. 1 suppose they
%would have to pay only the minimumi?

lion. Sir JAM'%ES LOUGHIEED: Yes.

Hlou. Mr. BEIQUE: However. it is very
uncertain, because they mav' be worth more
than that.

Hion. Sjr JAMES LOUGHEED: Tihat will
be another source of revenue froin taxation
that we hid flot disco-eered. \Ve are look-
inz for sources of th-it lin]. That may be
the subject of another Bill.

'New~ section 11 %vas agreed to.

Subsectiou 2 o! sectionî 1 of the Bill was
azreed to.

On section 2 (new section 19B3B)-new ex-
cise taxes; ten per cent tax:

Hou. Mr. BOSIOCK: Can mv h.onourable
frieni g'e as s.)ime explanation ahout these
taxes?

Hion. Sir .JA'MES LOUGHEED: These are
the luxury taxes-, that is ail.

Hon. 'Mr. 1305100K: I notice that under
SuboeKtou 1 thue tax is on the tot:il price of
the article hereinaîter s'peeiiied.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hou. 'Mr. BOST\.3CK: Ilien, on page 7,
there is 11 15 per cent tax, apparentlv on the
total price. The-u, on pa,,e 8, in~ subse ction
'2, there is a F)i per cent tax on the excess of
price.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, we
h uve clas.sifîeà t':,em ini that w'av.

Hion. '.Ir. BOSTOCK: The or liuuarv, storc-
keereer is supposed 10 underztand this
wvhole wuatterl

Hon. Sir JAMES J.OUGHEED: Yes.

lion. -.\r. 130STOCK: And every assist-
uit stoicecu7er as well?

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Lt iz his
diitv to acuire the iiecessary knowledge.

Hon. Mr. I30STOCK: 1I th:nkil the Gov-
erimneut is verv hopeful in tiiinking that
the storpeepers are going to be able 10
îuuuIersi md tlîis ki nd o! legisliion. It
cees to nie il is going to cost an enormnous
an1unt of 1110nev 10 collect a ta'ý of this
1;ini. hecause the Governn'ient wvill have to
chieck il ail. Thev cannot depeil entirely
on the storekeeDer doinz t1e %vork volun-
tarilv nuvl hou! sowue cook unon hiun to see

Hon Sir JTA1MES LOUGHEED,

that lie is collecting the tax properly. If it
require.s. as it will require. a great deal o!
tirne and trouble on the part of the assist-
ant clerk in the store to see that the taxes
are properly paid and the slips properly
made out, it is going to take the Govein-
ment a great deal of additiona] timne to
check urn the figures. lias the Government
calciflated what will be the cost in the way
of providinz esufficient officiais 10 see that
the tax is properly paid?

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
United States have done this very satis-
factorily. and in the large d-epartmental
stores in Canada no difficulty is being ex-
perienced. They have express-ed themselves
as hein- able 10 do the work with the
greatest facilitv. 0f course. they are fur-
nished with starnps, etc., and other facilities
are afforded; but this problem. can be
worked out.

Hion. M.%r. BOSTOCK: What about the
sîruall stores?

Hion. 'Mr. FOWLER: I think the principle
of tItis tax is splendid. I congratulate the
Governiiment urmon putting a tax upon
luxuries. If people buy expensive stuf!. lat
tluer psy into the treapury of the country
for it. The rast of us. who have to do with
stuf! o! inferior quality, ought. to be relieved
o! the tax because we cannot help ourselves;
but Ject the millionaires psy. I believe in
charging the millionaire everything that
we can get out of hini.

Hion. Mr. DANDURAND: The honour-
able g«entlenan is very self-!lenying.

lion. M-ýr. PROUDFOOT: At the foot ol
page 6 tîmare is an item, "sporting goods,
such as tennis rackets," etc. What is the
aunounit proposad on sncb articles wban the
value is over 50 cents?

The Hion. tlie CHAIPMAN: Ten .per cent
on al] these items until you come to para-
grapu b, on page 7.

Hion. Mr. PROUDFOOT: I move that
tItis, itemi he st.ruck out. I do flot tbink wa
s'oul!d charg-e anytbing- on sporting- goods,
tennis rackets. and other articles as -de-
-cribed at the foot o! page 6 and at the top
of page 7. endin.g with line 6.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 do not
wish to enter upon a discussion of the
power or authority of Ibis. Iouse to amend
a taxation Bill, but that is w-bat mny bon-
ourable friend proposes to do. I %Nould
sugg-est to himi that un te the present lime,
at anv rate, it has been assumed thiat, we


